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Try this on your Piano

YES! We Have No Bananas

By FRANK SILVER
and IRVING COHN

Chorus

YES! We have no bananas. We have no bananas today.
We've string beans and HON-ions, cabbage and scal-lions.
And all kinds of fruit and say.
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Down On The Farm
(They All Ask For You)

By BILLY DALE, CHARLES PARROTT,
JIMMY ADAMS & HARRY HARRISON

Moderato

Reuben, Reuben was a hick
Went to see the city

Reuben read what Sally wrote
But it had him guessing

Sally was a farmer's chick
She was dumb but pretty

Wonder'd why the Billy goat
Didn't send his blessing

Sighed for Reuben night and day
Wonder'd why he stayed away

Took his pen and wrote right back
"How about the old Duck's quack?"

Arranged for the Ukulele by "Dick" Konter
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In each note that Sally wrote Here's what she would say:
Sally said, "The poor thing's dead And alas, a lack:

Chorus:
Down on the farm They all feel blue Ev'ry day, while
you're a-way They all ask for you Sis-ter and

Maw Broth-er and Paw E-ven the mule with his

Down On The Farm 4
old Hee Haw, Hector the pup, Since he's grown up.
He keeps asking, too. Oh! the chickens AND the cows AND the horses inquire.

Down on the farm, they all ask for you.